TECHNICAL INFO

Unisol
Art.: 04.0112.6100
Aerosol can 500 ml
Unisol is a multifunctional, solvent based, deep-acting cleaner for technical industrial applications,
including the food processing industry. The product is specially designed to effectively remove caked oil,
grease, wax products, resin, glue, ink residue and thickened paint materials, both water and solvent
based.

Base:

A special mix of pure and powerful solvents

Density:

780 kg/m³

Consistency:

Liquid (ready-to-use in aerosol)

Solvents:

Acetone / dimethyl ether (DME)

Flash point:

-42°C

Pressure (at 20°C):

± 3,5 bar

Evaporation residue:

0%

Tests:

Entspricht den Anforderungen der NSF für die Kategorie K1, Registrierungsnummer: 155261

Application conditions:

+10°C to +30°C

Type of surface:

Almost all metals, lacquers and many plastics. Before use on lacquers or transparent plastic
surfaces, always test on a non-visible area.

Application method:

Spray Unisol directly on the parts to be cleaned and allow to take effect (first test on a nonvisible area). Rinse, if necessary, and then blow dry with compressed air or wipe dry with a
clean and dry cloth. For cleaning spray guns, Unisol can be used in combination with the Aerosol
Brush.

Cleaning of hands:

With Innotec Power Scrubs or with Innotec Safe Hand Clean Plus and water

Shelf life:

2 years in original, unopened packaging

Storage conditions:

Store cool and dry

Type of batchcode:

F

EAN Code:

5400563035283

This technical info sheet replaces all previous versions.
All information is supplied without obligation and based on our knowledge and experience with the product under normal conditions. In practice,
the information supplied can in no way replace the tests that need to be performed before ﬁrst use of the product. only prior testing of the product
can prove whether the product is indeed suitable for the intended application (or not). Thus, we cannot accept any responsibility in case our
products are not used in compliance with the advices given.
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If the product should not meet the quality requirements, we will only reimburse up to a maximum of the purchase price of the product. We accept no
responsibility whatsoever and shall under no circumstances be liable for damage or consequential loss arising from the use of the product.
For information concerning safe use and storage, please refer to the safety data sheet of the product concerned.
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